NEWSLETTER • APRIL 2017

Message from Gwendolyn Packnett,
President of WSWU
We hope you can imagine our delight as we observed lecture attendees these
past months settling in their chairs, waiting with anticipation to hear talented
faculty members address a range of fascinating topics. And transport us they
did with….
● a step back in time through the theatrical history of blues
entertainment
● a look inward at body clocks and circadian rhythms
● insights on medical ethics in an aging society as well as the
intersection of world politics and religions
● behind-the-scene glimpse of the fall’s presidential election…. and the
start-up renaissance in St. Louis at T-Rex, Cortex, and 39 North
Your membership makes these lectures possible. We invite you to join us
once more for “Going for the Gold: A conversation with Jackie
Joyner-Kersee.”
With Warm Wishes,
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Going for the Gold - - - Wednesday, April 26, 2017
Treat yourself and make a day of it!
10 a.m. Annual Meeting – campus happenings with Provost Holden Thorp
Meet new scholars, leadership award honorees and new Board members
11:30 a.m. Adele Starbird Lecture with Jackie Joyner-Kersee
12:30 p.m. Luncheon for members and potential members
RSVP by email at sharon_britt@wustl.edu or register on line here

2017-18 WSWU Lecture Series
The Education Committee will meet soon to discuss topics and speakers for next year. We welcome your
suggestions! Please send them to sharon_britt@wustl.edu
When the schedule is firmed up, dues renewal packets will be printed and mailed (this summer). Our annual
lecture series follows the school calendar, so we’ll finish when students do in late spring, with membership
renewal starting July 1st. We appreciate your continued membership and support!

New Members
Welcome to over 50 new members this year! We hope you will have a long and rewarding relationship with
Washington University through the Women’s Society. Click Here to see the list of new members.
We are happy to announce that…..
WSWU’s directory of 550 members (names only) is now available on the Women’s Society website. Do you
ever wonder if you have paid your dues this year or if someone has joined? Now you can easily find your
answer by clicking here.

Follow us on Social Media
Facebook: Don’t forget to “Like” the Women’s Society on Facebook and while noting the latest updates. by
Clicking Here

